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MISSION  and VISION

“I have come so that they may have life and have it to the full.”
John 10:10

Sing Yin Secondary School, which has its origin in the mission of the Roman Catholic
Church, has as its fundamental goal the complete and integral human development

of each student: mind and spirit, body and emotion
(as understood in the light of John 10:10).

Sing Yin is committed to helping students to live a “full life” by:

promoting the spiritual and moral, intellectual and emotional,
cultural, social and physical development of the students;

preparing our students for the challenges and responsibilities of adult life;

guiding our students, in the spirit of our school motto “克明峻德 ”,
to discover Christian values and beliefs, and the meaning of life.

Guided by the mission and goals, it is hoped that through the direction of
the School Management Committee, the effort of the teachers and other staff members,

the support of the parents, alumni and the community,
Sing Yin will be able to provide one of the best educations in the world

with a global perspective for boys in the local community.
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Sing a song of Sing Yin,  Sing our old school song.

Sing it all together, Sing it loud and strong.

Sing of our dear Sing Yin, To it our hearts belong.

Sing of our dear Sing Yin, To it our hearts belong.

Bless all of us in Sing Yin, Bless all of us dear Lord.

Bless all of us in Sing Yin, May we live in sweet accord.

Preparing for life’s long journey, Learning what’s good and true.

Bless all of us in Sing Yin, Bless us in all we do.

Sing a song of Sing Yin, Sing our old school song.

Sing it all together, Sing it loud and strong.

Sing of our dear Sing Yin, To it our hearts belong.

Sing of our dear Sing Yin, To it our hearts belong.

School Song

School Management Committee
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Congratulatory
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MESSAGE FROM SUPERVISOR
Fr. Emilio D. Lim, SVD

When Sing Yin Secondary School opened
its door to the first batch of students in
September 1970, the building and the fa-
cilities barely finished and the students
came before the furniture. There were only
sixteen classrooms, sixteen teachers, and
three-hundred and seventy boys, only
about half of whom had managed to pass
the entrance examination, far short of
expectations, and  discipline was a
problem. The situation was hardly ideal. Nonetheless, the founding generations have proven
equal to the challenges by their eagerness, determination, and diligence.

Thirty-five years on, Sing Yin Secondary School has grown and evolved into a reputable school
of high-standard. We are blessed with some of the best teachers in Hong Kong and a con-
stant flow of talented students. Our endeavors are paying off in terms of our academic
excellence, to which our growing number of distinguished alumni stands as a living testament.
Our students excel mostly in science and mathematics, which incidentally are also the strong
characteristics of Saint Arnold Janssen, himself a mathematics and science teacher before
founding the Divine Word Missionaries (SVD) – the sponsoring body of this school.

As we ponder on our school history, we realize that the successes we enjoy are fruits of the
cooperation between Divine Providence and Human Endeavor. The name of our school
bears one of the titles of Jesus Christ – the Incarnate Divine Word, and His invisible guidance
is surely with us. At the same time, the hard-work and assiduousness of our staff and
students continue to seek out ways of achieving our goals – the integral development of our
students. This dialogue between God and Humanity, of body and soul, of spirituali ty and
science, of mind and heart should remain at the core of education in Sing Yin. As we move
on, we should continue the productive and friendly cooperation among the various stake-
holders in our school.

Therefore, in celebrating the thirty-fifth founding anniversary of Sing Yin Secondary School,
we ought to be filled with gratitude, first to God the Divine Word. Thanks are also due to our
past and present staff and teachers. We are grateful to our cooperators and friends among
the alumni, the parents, and members of the civic community for their support. Finally, our
love goes to all our students, past and present, for they truly are the joys and rewards of
what Sing Ying is today. To all of you, I offer my heartfelt congratulations.
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MESSAGE FROM PRINCIPAL
MR KWOK BUT

Five years ago, Sing Yin
was alr eady  a good
school, and our students
were often praised for
t he i r  c on d u c t  an d
behaviour.  Their aca-
demic  r es ults were
exc ellent.  The many

clubs and organizations,
r u n mos tly  by  o ur
students, per formed
splendidly.  Now they are
doing even better.

A new survey, the APASO survey, revealed that our students shared our cherished
values and attitudes.  Their self concept, personal values, moral concepts, leadership,
attitudes towards others’ work, money, power, etc. are in line with our expectations.
The findings have also suggested that we are doing a better job than the average school
in Hong Kong.

Building on our good results, teachers’ effort and students’ diligence, our value added
performance improved significantly. For some years, the value added stanine scores
of the best six subjects in the HKCEE stood at six.  We did have an above average

performance in raising our students’ academic achievements, but the result was not
impressive.  In the last two years, however, the situation has taken a quantum leap.  In
2003, the aforementioned score was 9, at the top of the scale.  In 2004, the score was
7, which was the highest score among schools with a similar intake of students.  Many
subjects also obtained the best value added scores among schools with a similar
intake.  Among them are CE Chinese Literature, Chinese History, Economics,
Mathematics, and Additional Mathematics, and AL Applied Mathematics, Pure
Mathematics, and Physics.  Overall, 24 out of 26 value added scores were above
average.
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Our performances in arts, music, physical education and extracurricular activities
have also reached new plateaus.  The Basketball, Football, and Table Tennis Teams
won the overall championship in their respective divisions and were promoted to
higher divisions.  Now the teams compete in division 1, 2 and 2 respectively.   The
Grade C Badminton Team and Grade A Athletic Team have also came first.  Our
Astronomy Team and Quiz Team maintain their standards as the best such teams in
Hong Kong.  We have new amd rising stars too.  The Physics Team won three first
honours awards, two second honours and two third honours awards in the Hong

Kong Physics Olympiad.   Indeed, two of these prize winners represented Hong Kong
in the International Physics Olympiad and won a gold and a bronze award.  The
Mathematics Team also obtained a number of significant prizes, including the Hang
Lung Maths Prize.

I take this opportunity to thank our supervisor, managers, parents, supporting staff
and students.  Without their support and dedication, we would not have been able to
achieve so much.  Above all, I would like to thank our teachers. I dare say they are
one of the best teams of teachers in Hong Kong, or perhaps the world.

Besides these accomplishments, we have introduced many new clubs, including the
Environmental Protection, Gardening, Design and Technology, Wu Shu, Taekwondo,
Fencing, Health and Fitness and the Sports Climbing Clubs.  Many facilities have also
been installed or renovated - a sports climbing wall, a fitness room, Sing Yin Radio
and TV stations, a PE changing room, air conditioning and sound systems in the

school hall, etc.  I hope they will provide a solid foundation for the next wave of
accomplishments.  No matter what, we will strive for our newly established vision -
“To provide one of the best educations in the world with a global perspective for boys
in the local community.”
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MESSAGE FROM ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL
MR TSUI PEI TAK

2005 is a very special year for Sing Yin celebrating
its 35th anniversary.  I am very honoured to have been
part of it for the past 27 years.  Sing Yin is a nursery
bed which nurtures our students into fine gentlemen.
Not only are they equipped with the necessary knowl-
edge to further their studies, they are also shaped to
possess a nice and healthy personality with positive
values and attitudes.  Over the past 35 years, more
than 6,500 graduates have started their ventures in
life with the starting point at Sing Yin.  No matter what
they are and where they are, many of them still have
a strong adherence to Sing Yin.

On Performance Night 2005, many of our graduates came back to their alma mater to recall the
memories of their old school days.  Old photos were displayed and the school song was sung.  It was
a  memorable reunion.  It is rewarding to see that many of our old boys have become distinguished
professionals.  It is even more gratifying and touching to feel the bonding and sense of belonging of our
students and graduates.  One graduate flew back from Australia, especially for the occasion.  Another
graduate returned to our school on his wedding day with his bride ! They had photographs and videos
taken with teachers and students on the stage and everyone present could feel and share their joy.
Our graduates have never ceased to love and support the school.  They live with the spirit of Sing Yin
and are always part of it.

On their return to school, our graduates were amazed by the changing facade of Sing Yin in spite of its
unchanged total area.  More facilities have been incorporated into the school premises so as to enrich
students’ school life and to extend their learning environment.  Diversified activities have been orga-
nized so as to enhance students’ exposure and abilities in other aspects.  They felt happy about, though
a little jealous of, the wider range of facilities and opportunities offered to the current students.  They
hoped our students would make full use of their school life to prepare for future challenges.

On Performance Night and on Open Day, many graduates came back with their wives and children.
Some of them have sons studying in Sing Yin and others have decided to put Sing Yin at the top of their
son’s school choices.  The family of Sing Yin will continue to grow when our graduates send their sons,
or later their grandsons, to study here.  They would like to pass on the finest tradition and education
which they received in Sing Yin, to their younger generations.  The young plants in the nursery bed of
Sing Yin will grow into tall trees and plant their seeds again in the same place.  The spirit of Sing Yin will
continue to bloom and blossom for the many years to come.

I am proud to be part of Sing Yin and have enjoyed my teaching life over the past 27 years.  I wish to
grow with the school and sing together with the students ‘Sing of our dear Sing Yin, to it our hearts
belong.’
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MESSAGE FROM ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL
MRS MA CHAN CHUI KIN

The year 2005 marks our school’s 35th Anniversary,
as well as my 31st year of service in Sing Yin.
Throughout the past three decades, I have grown
with the school and students. Personally, I have de-
veloped from a schoolteacher to taking up an ad-
ministrative role in assisting the school en route to-
wards the new mission. Sing Yin has been charac-
terized by changes – the premises stretch for ac-
commodation of the required facilities as the school
flourishes. Over the years, the curriculum has been
broadened to provide more choices such as Chal-
lenge Programmes for students to explore and de-
velop their potential. Many students strive hard to
reach new limits, not only in the academic field but
also in extra-curricular activities. Despite the limita-
tions of space and resources, there was a total of
55 clubs in 2004-2005. Having won grand prizes in
quizzes, Sing Yin students now also excel in vari-
ous dancing and sporting competitions. Continuous efforts towards the learning of English and
Chinese have shown the effects —  students have begun to harvest many awards in territory-wide
speaking and writing competitions. Recently, in international competitions such as the Physics
Olympiad, several s ignificant prizes were won, which is indeed a great recognition of the hard
work of our students. These are also landmarks of our students’ success in facing the changes
they have encountered. Our students have begun to realize how important it is, in a competitive
society, to master the subjects they learn, polish their language skills and participate in worthwhile
activities.

However, changes are taking place around us at an even faster pace. Before long, we will need to
face new assessment methods and reforms of the academic structure. As a member of the school in
this ever-changing society, we should not be content with development confined in a sheltered
environment. Our future society will be increasingly globalised, demanding and much more volatile.
We, as teachers, must have the mindset to cope with these changes.  While cherishing our traditions,
students should adopt an open mind, set high goals and acquire the ability to meet challenges.
Above all, Sing Yin boys are encouraged to make use of every opportunity in learning various skills,
to foster an international vision and to be adaptable for new horizons.

With time and a concerted effort, Sing Yin will achieve its mission in providing students with one of
the best educations of our time.
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Prize Giving Ceremony
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The Prize Giving Ceremony was held on 25th November 2004 in recognition of

our students’ academic achievements and outstanding performance in many

different areas.  We were happy to invite Fr Anthony Chang Sang Loi to be our

guest of honour.  Fr Chang gave an inspiring speech on the importance of hard

work in order to achieve our goals. Then, the Outstanding Alumni Award was

presented to Mr Fung Man Tat by the principal for his great contribution to our

school. This was followed by the presentation of the Staff Service Award to Dr

Szeto Kong Sang, to thank him for his dedicated teaching service over the last

twenty years.

As usual, more than a hundred

prizes were awarded to our fel-

low students this year.  This

shows that Sing Yin students

not only put immense efforts

into their  studies, but also

strive hard to excel at extra-

curricular activities. All of us

then enjoyed the taekwondo performance, a poetry recitation and the band

show. This was a very pleasant day for Sing Yin students.
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Anniversary Thanksgiving Mass
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10th December 2004 marked a special day for us all in

Sing Yin.  A memorable Thanksgiving Mass was cel-

ebrated in the Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep-

tion in honour of the school’s 35th Anniversary. Stu-

dents from different forms flocked to the Cathedral to

give thanks to God and sing their praises to Him.

We were honoured to have Vicar General Rev. Dominic Chan,  to be our

celebrant. During the mass, students showed

tremendous respect and love for the school. Stu-

dents prayed piously to God, giving thanks to

Him and seeking His continuous blessings for

Sing Yin in the years to come.  Everyone in the

Cathedral was impressed by the melodious

hymns of praise sung by our choir. It was really

an unforgettable occasion for Sing Yin students.
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Performance Night
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The Performance Night held on 29 th May 2005 in
the school hall was attended by over 1000 old boys,
parents, teachers and students.  It was the first
time Sing Yin had organized this kind of pleasurable
function for all the participants involved.

A wide range of performances
was presented by our old boys,
teachers and students, featuring
two drama shows by the mem-
bers of the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation and our old boys.
There was also a shuttlecock
show performed by an old boy,
singing performances by the
teache rs  and  s tuden ts ,a
taekwondo performance by the
Taekwondo Club, and band shows

by the Brass Band and String Band.  The atmosphere
was raised to a fever pitch, when the Principal, Mr.
Kwok, sang a song.

The Performance Night was held to raise money for
the future construction of a new campus for Sing Yin,
as well as to celebrate its 35th birthday.

The Performance Night ended with tremendous
success.  Thanks were due to the teachers and stu-
dents as the show would not have been possible with-
out their hard work and support over several months.
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Graduation Ceremony
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The Graduation Ceremony was held on 3rd

June 2005.  We were pleased to have Dr.

Vincent W.L. Tam as our guest of honour.

The Best Parent Award was presented to Miss

Cheng Yau Hing to extend our gratitude for

her wonderful service since 1999, as editor

of the Parent-Teacher Association Newslet-

ter and treasurer of the association. She has

shown a great passion for learning and has

been an exemplary parent.  Various prizes

were presented to the Form 5 and Form 7

graduates who have made remarkable

achievements over the past academic year.

They included Awards for Temperance and Prudence, the Challenge Programme

certificates, and other academic awards.

After the presentation of prizes, all the participants enjoyed the singing, dancing as

well as band performances.  To conclude, we sang the school song together.
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Open Day Exhibition and Fun Fair
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Partners of
Sing Yin
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Sing Yin Alumni Association

On the doorstep of its 26th anniversary, SYAA is rumi-

nating its way forward, particularly rising to new chal-
lenges in conjunction with Sing Yin.

Without a stronghold in a membership network, SYAA

will spearhead a hub of alumni service via the school’s
website.  Thanks to Sing Yin!  Registration, update of

personal particulars and communication will be pos-
sible at our fingertips.  The direct link to the school’s

website will simultaneously keep an a l u m n u s
abreast of how Sing Yin is doing.  Sing

Yin is in essence where our minds
meet.

S H Chak (Chairman of the Alumni Association 2005 “1998 graduate”

Tributary(川流), our newsletter, will be revived not just to

commemorate Sing Yin’s 35th anniversary but put together
the alumni in the long run.  The latest issue is already in

the pipeline and will have already gone to print by the time
you read the article.  I hope, inter alia, Tributary is able to

keep a sense of brotherhood flowing and, to instill in all
alumni, an attachment to Sing Yin.
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“Ask not what your country can do for you – ask

what you can do for your country” - a very famous

quote by the late John F Kennedy, should be able to

inspire any alumnus in contemplation of the bond with

Sing Yin.  No doubt we are privileged simply because

SingYin’s benefaction precedes “what we can do for

our school”.  Sing Yin Alumni Association will trans-

late its efforts into fuels best fit for engineering changes

which Sing Yin needs.  Seeking the re-location of

another campus to meet future needs is an imminent

one.  Albeit remote, the goal is not unreachable.  Joint

efforts from within and outside the campus should

culminate into a hope for greener pastures that we shall never forgo.

To conclude, let me share what William Blake, an English poet, once said, “To generalize is to

be an idiot, to particularize is, in itself , the alone merit of distinction” – or in economic termi-

nology “competitive edge” – a clue to brighten the days ahead for both the Sing Yin Alumni

Association and Sing Yin!

Looking inward, the Sing Yin Alumni Association needs

re-alignment to keep the wheels moving.  Constitu-

tional changes are en route to allow wider participa-

tion of alumni in its affairs.  To innovate, or die – that’s

the survival guide!  Without breakthrough, Sing Yin

Alumni Association’s history will be unequivocal as

seen.  We endeavour to turn its 26th anniversary into

a milestone as well as a shiny page of history re-

written.  Capitalize (on past success), Energize (the

Association), Particularize (future developments) and

Actualize (vision) altogether form our own CEPA!
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Parent-Teacher Association
The Parent-Teacher Association (PTA) was set up in 1997 to promote cooperation

between the school and parents.  It encourages and gathers parental support for Sing

Yin and provides channels for them to raise suggestions to the school administration

and the Government.  This helps to raise the quality of education provided by Sing Yin.

The Sixth Committee of the PTA

Year

1999-2002

2002-2004

2004-2005

Mr.Chan Chak Leung

  Mr.Choi Kin Tak

  Mrs.Tang Wong Wai Ngor

Chairperson

A Snapshot during Sports Day
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Every year, the PTA organizes a number of activities for
both parents and students.  In recent years, we have

invited guest-speakers from different sectors of society

to talk to students’ parents on enhancing parenting skills.
Occasionally, we also organize day camps to help to

bridge the gap between students and their parents.

An annual workshop on students’ prospects after Form 5
education is held for the parents involved with the Careers

Club. It aims to help parents cope with the stress and anxiety

from worrying about their children.

To facilitate better communication between the school and

parents, the PTA publishes a newsletter every year to help
parents keep track of the latest school events and functions.

This year, the number of parent-members amounted to more
than 400.

PTA Day Camp



Extra-Curricular
Activities



Catholic Society:
Promoting the Catholic Way of Life

The Catholic Society aims to promote the moral and spiritual development of Catholic
students, particularly in living out the teaching of Christ and the spirit of love.

Our members attend a Catholic lesson every

Tuesday afternoon.  We explore the Christian
values and consolidate our belief by sharing

Bible readings through discussions or games.
We also organize camps, debates, orienteering,

BBQ’s and visits to new immigrants from Main-
land China.

Religious life is important for nourishing our faith.
Occasionally, we hold prayer meetings and dur-

ing Lent, we offer Sing Yin boys an opportunity to
participate in the way of the Cross on campus.

We pray that the love of God will continue to

embrace us all in Sing Yin and enlighten our
hearts.
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The Students’ Association has been a traditional member of Sing Yin. Its major function

is to serve as a channel of communication between the school and students. Every

year, a wide variety of activities is organized to enrich our students’ school life.

In early September 2004, the annual Students’   As-

sociation election was held. There were two cabinets

formed by the Form 6 students. Throughout the

election, not only were the committees of the two

cabinets involved but also the fellow students.  Ev-

erywhere on our campus, promotional slogans by

the students could be heard. After weeks of hard

work, the cabinet ‘Firefly’ led by Lei Wei Hoi from

Form 6A, won the election by a narrow margin of

about one hundred votes.

Chairman of Student Association

2001-2005

2000-2001   Yung Ka Lok

2001-2002   Cheng Kai Tung

2002-2003   Lee Chun Pong
2003-2004   Ng Yin Ngai

2004-2005   Lei Wai Hoi

 6A

 6S

 6A

 6A

 6A

Students’ Association
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Houses
RED HOUSE

BLUE HOUSE

YELLOW HOUSE

GREEN HOUSE

Red is a warm, cheerful color conveying bright-

ness and energy of life. Therefore, we expect our
House members to be enthusiastic partici-

pants of various inter-house contests and to fully
support our House.

Blue symbolizes harmony and cooperation. With
immense efforts and an active participation by

our House members, we won the title of Overall
Championship again in 2004-2005.

Yellow is bright and eye-catching. Our House not only aims to
obtain top results in inter-house competitions, but also tries

hard to engage all the members in games, activities and
contests.

Green is a most restful colour. We emphasize
the importance of team work and the sense

of belonging, while striving for achievements.
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School Prefects
SCHOOL PREFECTS

STUDY PREFECTS

LIBRARY PREFECTS

CLEANLINESS PREFECTS

The School Prefect Team works together with the school’s Discipline
Committee for the maintenance of order in Sing Yin.  We patrol the

campus during lunchtime to ensure that all Sing Yin boys behave well.
Our prefects are recuited from Form 3 to Form 7 students.  They have

shown great loyalty and enthusiasm in fulfilling their duties.

To provide students with an environment

conducive to effective self-study, study rooms
are open daily until 10 p.m.The Study Pre-

fects are responsible for implementing the
study room regulations.

The Library Prefects are in charge of op-
erating the library, preparing new books

and organizing activities such as the
Reading Award Scheme and Crossword

Puzzles.  The library has been computer-
ized with grants provided by the Quality

Education Fund.  Sing Yin boys can renew
and reserve books through the internet at home.

The Cleanliness Prefect Team is a
taskforce to look after the cleanliness on

campus. Our Prefects look out for
students who do not abide by the regu-

lations and issue warnings to them.
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Biology Club

The Biology Club enhances students’ interest in biology

through a myriad of activities, for example experiments,
quizzes and talks on topics related to biology. To provide

schoolmates with valuable chances to experience the
beauty of nature, trips to Mai Po and the Marine Park

have been organized.
Two reef aquariums have also been installed near the

school’s main entrance for students to observe the eco-
logical habitats of sealife.

The Chemistry Club aims at arousing our schoolmates’

interest and broadening their knowledge in chemistry.
To achieve this goal, we demonstrate a number of

amazing and interesting experiments.  Recently, we
have visited chemical plants to help our members gain

a better understanding of the application of chemistry
in our daily life.  An inter-school science competition

has also been jointly organized with the Biology Club
and the Physics Club.

Chemistry Club

Computer Club
The use of information technology has become increas-

ingly important in the current millennium. The Computer
Club develops students’ interest and skills in the appli-

cation of different computer software. Our members are
encouraged to participate in the Hong Kong Olympi-

ads in Informatics co-organized by the Hong Kong As-
sociation of Computer Education , Hong Kong Educa-

tion and Manpower Bureau , Hong Kong Computer So-
ciety and the Chinese University of Hong Kong.  Over

the years, we have won numerous prizes in the competition.

Academic Clubs
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English Club

The Junior and Senior En-

glish Clubs aim at triggering
students’ interest and en-

hancing their confidence in
using the language.

We believe that English is
not only a subject, but also

a tool to explore the world
and a means to appreciate

other cultures.
This year, various activities

have been held such as
boggle, spelling bees, film

shows and joint-school
scrabble competitions.Other educational activities included going to an interactive play, vis-

iting the Production Department of SCMP and an inter-school barbecue with Shun Lee Catholic
Secondary School. Our committee members also help with English Week every year in ac-

tivities like a song appreciation, fun fairs, crossword puzzle competitions and mini concerts.
To help prepare students for public examinations, we organize joint-school oral practices for

both Form 5 and Form 7 students every year.

Economics and Accounting Club
The Economics and Accounting Club is one
of the most popular academic clubs.  We are

well supported by both junior and senior form
students.

This year, we organized a number of activities.
For example, two teams were formed to join

the Millennium Entrepreneurship Programme
V Competition.  Both teams worked very hard

for over 60 hours to finish a financial plan and
a story board for a 30-minute commercial.

We also organized a quiz competition for the
Form 3 and 4 Arts students.

LOW RESOLUTION
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Geography Club
To arouse our members’ interest in exploring
the Earth, we organize various kinds of activi-

ties every year, for instance, field trips, study
camps, quizzes, visits, video shows and

orienteering courses. Visits and field trips are
most frequently held to enable students to learn

more about conservation of the environment.
This year, we joined a 3-day field camp in

Cheung Chau organized by the Caritas Chan
Chun Ha Field Studies Center and studied the

woodland and urban landscapes.

History Club
The History Club aims at making the
learning of history fun.

We organize many interesting activi-
ties for our members such as cross-

word puzzle competitions and broad-
casting historical videos. Visits to dif-

ferent historical sites in Hong Kong are
arranged and workshops on skills in

studying political cartoons are also
conducted.

Integrated Science Club
The aim of the Integrated Science Club is to raise the junior
students’ interest in science through activities both inside and

outside the classroom.  We have organized various activi-
ties such as laboratory work, visits, outings, quizzes, compe-

titions and video shows.
This year, we have demonstrated experiments on

electrostatics, electromagnetism and the structure of leaves.
Students have learnt to make bookmarks from leaves, and to conduct an investigation into

electrical instruments.

LOW RESOLUTION
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Mathematics Club
We organize a wide variety of activities to broaden students’ knowledge in Mathematics and

to enhance their ability in creative thinking.  We hold “Mathematics Challenges’’ occasionally
to encourage students to solve mathematical problems.  We  also conduct talks to help stu-

dents acquire a better understanding of interesting topics like ‘Probability’.

To arouse students’ in-
terest in Mathematics,

we put up on our notice
board newspaper cut-

tings and articles about
Mathematics theories

that they may need to
use in their daily life.

Talks and demonstrations are held to arouse students’ interest in physics. This year, a visit to
Lamma Island Power Plant was jointly organized with the Chemistry Club.  From this visit,

students have learnt a lot about
physics behind generat ing

electricity.  Intensive training is also
given to talented students,who in

recent years have won prizes in
various physics competitions orga-

nized in Hong Kong and overseas.

Physics Club
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中文學會
中文學會是一個知識與文娛兼重的學會，旨在

提高同學的中國語文水平，並激發同學對中國
文化的興趣。我們歷年來舉辦了不少有趣的活

動，包括錯別字辨析遊戲、對聯創作比賽、燈
謎大會等，而本年度更邀得名師教導同學繪畫

國畫。在各位老師及同學（其中有不少理科班
的同學呢）的鼓勵和支持下，這些活動都順利

完成，學會也日益長大。我們期望繼續以多元
的活動，為同學營造一個輕鬆地學習中國語文

和文化的氛圍。

中史學會
中史學會的宗旨是讓同學更加瞭解中國傳

統文化及歷史，所以我們會透過一連串有
動有靜的活動，令同學可以在課餘時有更

多機會去接觸中國五千年輝煌的歷史文
化。除了參觀之外，本會也舉行了多次填

字遊戲，希望透過不同的活動激發各同學
研究中國歷史的興趣，從而鑑古知今，領

略處世之道。

聖言中學普通話學會在芸芸學會中
可說是一個小孩子。自普通話科成

為核心課程之後，本學會隨之誕
生。每年本會都會舉辦不同類型的

競賽活動，旨在提升本校同學對普
通話的興趣。例如普通話歌曲點

唱、普通話常識問答比賽、普通話
拼音譯寫、普通話歌唱比賽等。綜

觀幾年來同學們在本會各活動的參
與量及成績表現，可以知道大家對

應用普通話越來越有把握，這實在教人鼓舞。而這個小孩子要為推廣普通話而不斷努
力，並在聖言的懷抱裏不斷成長！

普通話學會
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Dance Club
The Dance Club promotes dance art in
our school and allows our members to

gain stage experience through competi-
tions and performances. A variety of dance

courses and dance performances are
provided. Practising in a team, our danc-

ers develop their self- confidence as well
as team-spirit.

We have won awards in the 39th and 40th

Hong Kong Schools Dance Festival.  In

2004, we won the silver medal in the 25th

Shatin District Dance Competition and the honours award in the Jazz Dance Section at the

41st Hong Kong Schools Dance Festival.
We also performed in the fun fair organized by the Hang Seng Bank and the New Year Func-

tions organized by the Leisure & Cultural Services Department.

The club provides a platform for the students interested in drama to learn
and practise together in order to develop their potential.  The club offers

training courses and workshops on acting skills and stage management,
organizes joint school functions and performances with drama clubs of

other schools and enters inter-school and open drama competitions.
Over the last decade, the organizations with which our club cooperated

included the Kwun Tong Theatre, the Prospects Theatre Company, the
Ping Shek Youth Centre and over a dozen other drama clubs.  The com-

petition held by The Hong Kong School Drama Festival is the highlight
of a year.  What pushes the club members are the achievements that

the former members have obtained, which include two actors’ awards,
one directors’ award and one stage effects award.

The greatest accomplishment of the club is, however, that a number of
alumni are still active in the local theatre groups after they  have gradu-

ated from the school.

Drama Club

Arts Clubs
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Photography Club

In recent years, we have organized
various courses to arouse our mem-

bers’ interest and show their talents
in photography. We have also of-

fered portrait-taking courses which
attracted not only our members but

also non-members.
In addition, we have devoted efforts

to taking snapshots in school func-
tions and celebrations to capture

precious moments.

Visual Arts Club
Our club aims to boost schoolmates’ interest in art and develop their creative potential.

W e  h a v e  o r g a n i z e d
workshops, demonstrations

of skills, visits and exhibitions
for our students.  They en-

joyed themselves through
participation in these various

kinds of activities.  School-
mates are also encouraged

to take part in open competi-
tions and they have won dif-

ferent awards.
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Astronomy Club
Astronomy is popular with many Sing Yin
boys.  The Club was set up to cater for their

interest and to widen their horizons. Various
activities like talks and camps are organized

annually.  The Astronomy Quiz Team often
performs well in public competitions.  Over the

years, our team members have won a num-
ber of championships and prizes.  Again this

year, we won the championship of the Inter-
School Astronomy Quiz organized by the Chinese University of Hong Kong.

Bridge Club
Bridge is a social game and can be enjoyed at any  level.

Over the years, the Bridge Club has been devoted to

the promotion of playing bridge in Sing Yin and is suc-

cessful in making bridge congenial for both beginners

and improvers.  We have also won numerous prizes in

various inter-school competitions during the last few

years.

Board Games Club
Apart from providing relaxation and fun, the Board Games

Club aims at widening students’ exposure to different board
games, as well as developing team work and decision-

making skills.  Through games, our members can under-
stand that winning a game mainly depends on strategies

and planning rather than on mere luck.
We organize three competitions each year, namely the

Risk Competition, the Monopoly Competition and the
Scrabble Competition.  We have also joined the War and Adventure Games Society of the

Hong Kong City University.

Interest Clubs
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Chess Club
Our objectives include providing students with chances to master their ability to judge and
analyze.

We usually hold meetings on Thursday. Students
can play different kinds of chess , such as Chi-

nese Chess , Marble Chess, Othello and ‘Go’. Our
club has also organized competitions for different

kinds of chess and teaching sessions on Chinese
Chess and ‘Go’.

This year, we held the “Inter-school ‘Go’ Competi-
tion” with S.K.H. Leung Kwai Yee Secondary

School to promote ‘Go’ in other schools.

Design and Technology Club
Though founded only two years ago, we have a group
of enthusiastic members who are interested in design

and technology.  This year, two of our members have
become the committee members of the 38th Joint School

Science Exhibition, one of the largest joint school as-
sociations in Hong Kong. We think this can help broaden

Sing Yin students’ horizons. Our Club has also held many
interesting activities, such as a radio-production workshop.

Our Committee deemed this period a fundamental stage of our club and is working hard to
make the club popular in Sing Yin.

Environmental Protection Club
Protection and management of our natural resources will help sus-

tain our environment for future generations.  Our club aims to de-

velop students’ awareness of the importance of environmental

protection, waste reduction and recycling.  Over the past few years,

we have offered courses and activities to help students learn the

principles of energy, soil and water conservation as well as ways to

prevent pollution and practise ‘environmental stewardship’.
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Philatelic Club
The Philatelic Club was set up

in 1991 to pique students’ inter-
est in stamp collecting.

Every year, we organize activi-
ties such as quizzes, crossword

p u z z l e s ,  s t a m p - d e s i g n
competitions, stamp exchange

programmes and visits to the
General Post Office and the In-

ternational Mail Center.

Gardening Club
Our Club aims at promoting gardening in our

school.  This year, we have recruited over 50
members.  During the school year, our club held

several  activities, such as  flower-planting, sell-
ing flowers and a study tour to Guangdong.  We

encourage our members to understand more
about plants, to learn how to take care of them

and to experience planting.  A lot of plants have
been grown in our school in recent years to beau-

tify the school environment.

Hong Kong Award for Young People
Our club helps fellow students attain different stan-
dards of award, namely Bronze, Silver and Gold.

Through joining the Scheme, students can learn
survival skills in mountainous areas and first-aid

skills. The Scheme requires that the participants
exercise and participate in voluntary work every

week.  All these can help students develop them-
selves in an  all-rounded way.

Besides encouraging the students to join the scheme, our club also organizes some trips to
let students experience the fun of hiking.
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Quiz Team
Since 1970, the Quiz Team has won many
prizes in a variety of quiz competitions,

ranging from inter-school quizzes to larger-
scale competitions in Hong Kong.

This year, the Quiz Team members are

holding around 100 shining trophies or
medals to celebrate the 35th anniversary

of the school.  These are the fruits of the
great effort which the team members have

put into collecting information and under-
going quiz training.

Recently, our Quiz Team members have focused on the quiz “Knowing more about China,

Knowing more about Hong Kong”.  They have already won six championships and  were the
first-runners up in this open competition.

Although we have enjoyed marvelous results in many quiz competitions during recent years,
the team members are not content with their achievements.  We will uphold the spirits of Sing

Yin – “willing to meet oncoming challenges”, to equip ourselves with knowledge and to de-
velop our talents to the fullest.

LOW RESOLUTION
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Classical Guitar Club
The Club helps students to develop their talent in
classical guitar.  Our members have made great

achievements in both ensemble and solo competi-
tions in the music festival organized by Hong Kong

Schools Music and Speech Assoication (HKSMSA).
We often perform at school celebrations.  Our mem-

bers are very enthusiastic in community services,
such as performing in Hong Chi Morninghill School and the Music Marathon organized by

Oxfam.

Music Club
The Music Club works hard to promote students’ interest in dif-
ferent styles of music by offering them opportunities of apprecia-

tion and performance.  We also encourage our students to at-
tend concerts organized by different organizations, such as the

Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra and the Hong Kong Chinese
Orchestra.

Brass Band
The Brass Band offers classes for our students to learn to play a
brass instrument of their own choice including the French horn, the

trumpet, the flute, etc. To exhibit the skills they have learnt, many of
them are given the chance to perform on important occasions at

school.

String Band
The String Band aims to build students’

awareness in string instruments. Students
are provided with chances to perform in

school functions, such as the music concert,
the prize-giving and graduation ceremonies.

We also participate in charity activities or-
ganized by the Oxfam and competitions ar-

ranged by the HKSMSA.

Music Clubs
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Boy Scouts
Our group aims at giving students the opportunity to serve
others in a variety of ways, which in turn, helps encourage

team work.
The Boy Scouts serve at the Swimming Gala and the Prize

Giving Ceremony as receptionists. We have a good rela-
tionship with other Boy Scouts and Girl Guides in Hong

Kong.

Careers Club
The Careers Club, a service organization in Sing Yin,

provides students with information about further studies,
educational choices, training and job opportunities.  We

organize careers talks for Form 3 students on streaming,
for Form 5 stu-

dents on HKCEE and IVE programmes, and for
Forms 6 and 7 students on JUPAS application.  We

also help on the Parents’ Day and Sing Yin Info Day
(organized for students, parents and teachers of Pri-

mary 6).  Furthermore, we organize visits to arouse
students’ careers awareness.

Christian Fellowship
Christian Fellowship provides a platform for Christians
in Sing Yin to gather and share their ideas about

Christianity. We have gatherings every Tuesday after
school.  At our meeings, we sing hymns, watch movies,

discuss current issues, hold debates, etc. Through
these activities, our members can have a better un-

derstanding of the teaching of the Bible, and have good
communication and cooperation among fellow members.

We also particpate in community services like selling
flags.

Service Organizations
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Community Youth Club
The Community Youth Club aims at educating

teenagers to become good citizens.   A series of
activities are organized every year, such as beach

cleaning, country park adoption programmes, and
visits to the elderly.  These provide opportunities

for our members “to know and to serve” people in
need in our society.  Our members are also active

in many other social groups and volunteering
services, such as flag-selling and charity plant-sell-

ing activities.

Community Service Group
Our main objectives are to encourage our members to actively participate in social service
and to be concerned about community problems as well as the welfare of society.  We aim to

develop civic-consciousness and a sense of responsibility.   We devote  most of our efforts to
organizing and participating in various community activities, for example, helping mentally-

handicapped children in Hong Chi Tsui Lam Morninghill School, visiting elderly homes, and
taking part in social services which cater

for needy people in our community.
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Sing Yin Pioneers
We foster an optimistic attitude among Sing Yin
students, improve their confidence,  discover their tal-

ent in leadership, and enhance their team spirit and
cooperation.

Every year, a 3-day training camp is held for the
Pioneers, helping them realize their strengths and

limitations. They will be invited to be in charge of simi-
lar activities the following year.

We also help Form 1 students to adapt to the school envi-
ronment and life in Sing Yin.  We hold friendly camps, skills-

learning courses and inter-class competitions to improve
the learning efficiency of Sing Yin boys.

Occasionally, we visit the elderly and the disabled at the
Tak Tin Community Day Rehabilitation Service Centre with

the Salvation Army to show our care and concern for them.

Sing Yin Radio
In 2004, “Sing Yin Radio” was established to provide Sing
Yin boys with entertainment through the public-address

system.
“Sing Yin Radio” runs throughout the whole academic year

at lunch-time.  The programmes produced by us are of a
wide variety such as, pop music, current affairs, interviews

with teachers, radio dramas and a broadcast of the latest
school news.

To arouse students’ interest to be disc jockeys, we
invited Mr. Cheng Tan Shui (鄭丹瑞), a famous

disc jockey, to give a talk on “Reflections and Tech-
niques in Broadcasting” in September 2004.

Furthermore, we provide  training courses for our
members on developing skills in broadcasting and

making presentations.
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Over the years, Sing Yin has exposed stu-
dents to various kinds of sports in the form
of extra-curricular activities.  The long list
includes football, basketball, table tennis,
athletics, swimming, tennis, canoeing,
fencing, badminton, taekwondo, wushu,
bodybuilding, and sports climbing.
Through active sports training,students
learn to be creative, collaborative, so-
ciable and competitive.

Additionally, we have organized a series
of exhibitions that introduce the values of sports, sports nutrition, sports injuries as well as
sports and health. That further enhances students’ knowledge about sport.

The Sports Club has organized many sports competitions throughout the year.  The major
events include the Swimming Gala, the Sports Day, the Sing Yin Cup and Inter-House
competitions.  The participation rate of our students is very high. This shows that sports ac-
tivities are popular with Sing Yin students.

A total of 1191 students took part in the Swimming Gala and Sports Day in 2004-2005. A
beginners’ course in swimming will be introduced to lower form students in order to encour-
age more students to join the Swimming Gala in the future.

Sports Clubs
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Name of studentPrizes and Awards Year

First Place in Solo Verse Speaking in the 55th Hong Kong Schools
Speech Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools

Music and Speech Association
Wong Hei                            5E

Winner of the Young Reader Category in the Dymocks Children’s Choice Award
organized by Dymocks Franchise Systems (China) Limited

Wong Yin Fu                       3D

Winner of the writing competition in the ‘Enjoy Your New School Year’ Writing
Competition organized by Hong Kong Education City Limited

Yeung Chiu Yung                 5A

2004

2004

2004

First Honour in the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad organized by
the Education and Manpower Bureau

Cheung Shi                 Old Boy

First Honour in the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad organized by
 the Education and Manpower Bureau

Tsui Lok Man                      6B

Gold Medal Award Winner (Junior Group) in the Hong Kong Olympiad in
Informatics 2004 organized by the Education and Manpower Bureau and

Hong Kong Association for Computer Education
Soong Raymond                  6B

First Place in Solo Verse Speaking in the 55th Hong Kong Schools
Speech Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools

Music and Speech Association
Wan Wah Sun                    3D

First Place in Solo Verse Speaking in the 55th Hong Kong Schools
Speech Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools

Music and Speech Association

Chan Wai Hung                   5C
Wu Chun Yam Julian           3E
Cheung Ka Chun                 2E

2004

2005

2004

2004

2004

First Class Award in the Hong Kong Mathematical High Achievers

Selection Contest organized by the Po Leung Kuk and the Hong Kong

 Association for Science and Mathematics Education

Yau Ho Lun                         4D 2003

Champion of the Joint School Academic
Quiz Competition organized by Ying Wa College,
Sing Yin Secondary School and Elizabeth College

Ip Hang Pui                         6B
Kwok Chi Leung                  6B
Leung Wai Hong                  6C
Wong Chun Wai      F5 Graduate
Lee Ka Wai                         5E
Lui Fu On                            5E

2004

First Place in Solo Verse Speaking (F.3) in the 54th Hong Kong
Schools Speech Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools

Music and Speech Association
Wong Hei                          4E 2003

First Class Award in the Hong Kong Young Mathematical High Achievers
Selection Contest organized by the Po Leung Kuk and Hong Kong

Association for Science and Mathematics Education
Tsui Lok Man                      4E 2002

Champion of the Inter-School Chinese Quiz 2001 organized by
Sing Yin Secondary School

Mak Ting Fung                    5A
Choi Chun Ning                    5B
Fung Hong Ming                  5B
Kwan Wai Kit                      5B

Gold Medal Winner (Senior) in the Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics
2001 organized by the Education Department

Ching Lap Sze             Old Boy

First Prize Winner in the Hong Kong Mathematical High Achievers
Selection Contest 2001 organized by the Hong Kong Association for

Science and Mathematics Education
Tse Siu Fung                       4D

2001

2001

2001

Academic Achievement
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Silver Award Winner (Junior Group) in the Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics
2003 organized by the Education and Manpower Bureau

Soong Raymond                  5E

First Runner-up, Best Performance Team and IT Award of the Inter-school
Academic Quiz Competition organized by the RTHK, the Rotary

International and the Hong Kong Youth Cultural & Arts Competition

Yeung Chiu Yung                 6A
Ip Hang Pui                         6B
Kwok Chi Leung                  6B
Ho Ho Man                          6C
Leung Wai Hong                  6C

Second Honour in the Physics Olympiad organized by the Education and
Manpower Bureau

Chan Chun Kit                     6B

2003

2004

2004

Prizes and Awards Name of student Year

Second Place in the 2003 Hong Kong Secondary Schools’ English Writing
Awards (Senior Division) organized by the English Channel

Cheung Shi                         6B 2003

Second Class Award in the Hong Kong Young Mathematical High Achievers
Selection Contest organized by the Po Leung Kuk and Hong Kong Association

for Science and Mathematics Education
Chan Sze Long                   4E

Silver Medal Winner (Senior) in the Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics 2002
organized by the Hong Kong Association for Computer Education and the

Education Department
Li Ho Pan              F7 Graduate

Silver Medal Winner (Junior) in the Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics 2002
organized by the Hong Kong Association for Computer Education and the

Education Department
Lam Yau Yui                       5E

2002

2002

2002

Second Place in Solo Prose Reading in the 55th Hong Kong Schools Speech
Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association

Cheung Shi                 Old Boy

Silver Award Winner in the International Mathematics Olympiad Preliminary
Selection Contest 2004 – Hong Kong organized by

the International Mathematical Olympiad Hong Kong Committee

Silver Medal Award Winner (Junior Group) in the Hong Kong Olympiad in
Informatics 2004 organized by the Education and Manpower Bureau and Hong

Kong Association for Computer Education

Tsui Lok Man                      6B

Second Class Award in the Hong Kong Mathematical High Achievers Selection
Contest organized by the Po Leung Kuk and the Hong Kong Association for

Science and Mathematics Education

Lau Ho Shing                      4E
Leung Cheuk Nam               4B

Second Place in Solo Verse Speaking in Putonghua Classes in the 55th

Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival organized by
the Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association

Wan Wah Sun                     3D

Second Place in Solo Verse Speaking/Public Speaking Solo in Cantonese
Classesin the 55th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival organized by

the Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association
Wong Hei                            5E

Second Place in Solo Verse Speaking/Public Speaking Solo in Cantonese
Classes in the 55th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival organized by

 the Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association

Leung Chi Yuen                   5D
Leung Kin Fai                      7A
Ng Yin Ngai Ross                7A
Tse Ka Lun                          7B
Chan Chun Wa   F7 Graduate

Second Place in Solo Verse Speaking in the 55th Hong Kong Schools Speech
Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association

Chan Hoi Chung                  2E
So Lok Hin                          4E

Second Place in Solo Prose Reading in the 55th Hong Kong Schools Speech
Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association

Choi Hung Ming           Old Boy
Chan Ho Chit        F7 Graduate
Lo Ka Wai            F7 Graduate

2004

2004

2004

2004

2004

2004

2004

2004
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Bronze Medal Winner in the Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics 2001
organized by the Education Department

Chan Chak Wan               5E 2001

Bronze Medal Winner in the International Mathematical Olympiad 2001
Hong Kong Preliminary Selection Contest organized by the International

Mathematical Olympiad Hong Kong Committee
Li Ho Pan                         7S 2001

Second Runner-up in the Hong Kong Mathematics Olympiad
(Heat Event)organized by the Hong Kong Institute of Education

(Department of Mathematics) and the Education and Manpower Bureau
(Mathematics Education Section) - Kowloon Region

Chan Sze Long                 5E
Si Tou Wai Kit                  5E
Soong Raymond               5E
Tsui Lok Man                    5E
Wong Yiu Hung                5E
Yeung Po Sum                 5E

2003

Third Place in Solo Verse Speaking (F.1) in the 54th Hong Kong
Schools Speech Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools

Music and Speech Association

Lam Chun Chiu                 2B 2003

Third Place in Solo Verse Speaking (F.2) in the 54th Hong Kong
Schools Speech Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools

Music and Speech Association
Wong Chi Hang                3C 2003

Third Place in Solo Verse Speaking (F.4) in the 54th Hong Kong
Schools Speech Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools

Music and Speech Association
Liu Chun Tung                  5E 2003

Third Place in Solo Verse Speaking (F.4) in the 54th Hong Kong
Schools Speech Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools

Music and Speech Association
Soong Raymond               5E 2003

Third Place in Solo Prose Speaking (F.4) in the 54th Hong Kong
Schools Speech Festival organized by the Hong Kong

Schools Music and Speech Association

Lam Wai Ho                     4B 2003

Bronze Award Winner in the International Mathematics Olympiad
PreliminarySelection Contest 2003 – Hong Kong organized by

the International Mathematical Olympiad Hong Kong Committee
Wong Yat Fung                 6C 2003

Third Class Award in the Hong Kong Mathematical High
Achievers Selection Contest organized by the Po Leung Kuk and

the Hong Kong Association for Science and Mathematics Education

Tam Chak Kwan                4E
Wong To Man                   4E

2003

Prizes and Awards Name of student Year

Second Runner-up of the Joint School Academic Quiz Competition organized by
Ying Wa College, Sing Yin Secondary School and Elizabeth College

Ip Hang Pui                         6B
Kwok Chi Leung                  6B
Leung Wai Hong                 6C
Wong Chun Wai   F5 Graduate
Lee Ka Wai                        5E
Lui Fu On                            5E

2004

Bronze Award Winner in the 35th International Physics Olympiad
organized by South Korea

Cheung Shi                 Old Boy 2004

Third Honour in the Physics Olympiad organized by
the Education and Manpower Bureau

Wong Wan Keung               6B 2004

Bronze Medal Award Winner (Senior Group) in the Hong Kong
Olympiad in Informatics2004 organized by the Education and

Manpower Bureau and Hong Kong Association for Computer Education

Lam Yau Yui                Old Boy
Wong Yat Fung                   7C

2004

Third Class Award in the Hong Kong Mathematical High
Achievers Selection Contest organized by the Po Leung Kuk

and the Hong Kong Association for Scienceand Mathematics Education

Lam Chun Fung                   4C
Tin Kui Chak                       4D 2004
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Robert Fu Yi Ming Memorial Charity Scholarship
Au Chi Kit             F7 Graduate
Li Ho Pan              F7 Graduate
Lui Tak Kei            F7 Graduate

Sir Edward Youde Memorial Prizes 2001-02 Li Ho Pan              F7 Graduate
Boen Yat Fai                       6S

Robert Fu Yi Ming Memorial Charity Scholarship

Lam Tang Hao       F7 Graduate
Wan Yat Fai          F7 Graduate
Wu Chi Ho            F7 Graduate

Sir Edward Youde Memorial Prizes 2003-2004
Wu Chi Ho            F7 Graduate
Kwok Chi Leung                  6B

Government Scholarship Tsui Lok Man                      6B

Scholarships and Prizes

 awarded by Government, Institiutions and Patrons
Name of student Year

2002

2002

Robert Fu Yi Ming Memorial Charity Scholarship
Chan Chak To       F7 Graduate
Hui Ching Lik         F7 Graduate
Leung Tak Ching   F7 Graduate

Sir Edward Youde Memorial Prizes 2002-2003 Li Ka Ming            F7 Graduate
Lam Yau Yui                       6C

2003

2003

2004

2004

2004

Scholarships, prizes and awards Name of student Year

Third Place in Solo Verse Speaking/Public Speaking Solo in Cantonese
Classess in the 55th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival organized by

the Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association

Ng King Tai                         7A
Wan Chung Him                  7B
Kwai Yik Chor                     7C
Lai Cheuk Hang                   7C
Siu Yuk Chuen                    7C
Wong Yik Kan                     1A

2004

Third Place in Solo Verse Speaking in the 55th Hong Kong Schools Speech
Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association

Cheuk Ching                       6A
Chow Man Kin                     6A
Cheng Kim Kiu                    6C
Wong Chun Wai    F5 Graduate
Chong Sze Lung                  5D
Ho Dennis                           3C
Yeung Kwun Ngai                2B
Wong Fung                         2D

2004

Third Place in Solo Prose Reading in the 55th Hong Kong Schools
Speech Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools

Music and Speech Association

Pun Chi Chung      F7 Graduate
Mak Joseph Hou Lon           4C

2004

Grantham Scholarship of the Year Award 2000-01 Zhou Min En                       7S 2001

2001
Cheung Yat Ming         Old Boy
Ho Siu Lun                  Old Boy

Sir Edward Youde Memorial Prizes 2000-01

Young Leader of Tomorrow Scholarship 2000-01 Chan Ka Hin                Old Boy 2001

Third Place in Solo Verse Speaking in Putonghua Classes in
the 55th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival organized by
the Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association

Wong Hei                            5E 2004
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Prizes and Awards Name of student Year

One of the two winning teams of the ‘My Integer School’
Design Competition organized by the British Council

Wong Kwong Kin                 4A

Wu Lap Nin                         4A

Yeh Shue Sing                    4C

2003

Champion in Western Painting Group in Hong Kong
Calligraphy and Painting Competition organized by

the International Youth Cultural Exchange Association (HK) Ltd.

Chan Chun Kit                     6B 2004

Champion in the Ambulance Design Competition
organized by the Fire Services Department

Wong Ka Po         F5 Graduate

Highly Commended Award in the 40th Hong Kong Schools
Dance Festival (Modern Dance of Secondary School Section)

organized by the Education and Manpower Bureau and
Hong Kong Schools Dance Association

Dance Club

First Runner-up in the “We love Hong Kong” painting competition
organized by the Ming Pao Newspaper Ltd. and Evergloss Tours Co. Ltd

Chan Chun Kit                     5E 2003

First Runner-up of “My home, Hong Kong” Octopus Cover
Design Competition organized by the Lions Club International,

Chinese YMCA of Hong Kong (Kornhill Centre),
Hong Kong Society for Education in Art

Tsui Ka Ho                          4C

First Runner-up of the Kwun Tong District Cultural and Art Programme –
Outdoor Sketching Competition (Secondary School Section) organized by

the Kwun Tong District Cultural and Art Programme Committee
Chan Chun Kit                     5E

Commended Award in the 39th Hong Kong Schools

Dance Festival 2002-03 organized by the Education and Manpower Bureau

and the Hong Kong SchoolsDance Association

Dance Club

First Runner-up in the 10th Anniversary of the Wan Chai Environment
Resource Centre Drawing Competition organized by

the Environment Protection Department and

Wan Chai Environment Resource Centre

Leung Ka Chun                   6A

First Runner-up in Western Painting Group in Hong Kong Calligraphy and
Painting Competition organized by the Hong Kong Students’ Association for

Calligraphy and Painting

Tsui Ka Ho                          5C

2004

Third Prize in the 2003 International Year of Freshwater Art

and Design Competition organized by the Po Leung Kuk
Leung Ka Chun                   6A

Third Prize in the 2003 International Year of Freshwater Art

and Design Competition organized by the Po Leung Kuk
Cheng Kim Kiu                    6C

Second Runner-up in the Ambulance Design Competition organized by the
Fire Services Department

Second Runner-up in the Hong Kong Odyssey of the Mind Programme
organized by the Education and Manpower Bureau

and Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups

Third Prize in the ‘Learning English is Fun’ Contest organized by
the City University of Hong Kong

Tso Chi Wa           F5 Graduate

English Drama Team

2003

2003

2003

2004

2004

2004

2004

2004

2004

2004

Art Achievements
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Prizes and Awards Name of student Year

Champion of the ‘Know more China, Know more Hong Kong’
Quiz Competition 2001 organized by the Hong Kong Youth

Unified Association

Chau Kin Cheung                5C

Sheung Zhen Ting               5C

Chan Kwok Chun                 5D

Lam Yau Yui                        4E

2001

Champion of the Inter-school Quiz Competition on “Know More About China,
Know More About Hong Kong” 2001-02 organized by the Hong Kong Youth

Unified Association

Champion of the Inter-school Quiz Competition on Occupational Health and
Safety 2001-02 organized by the Occupational Safety and Health Council

Champion of the Inter-school Quiz Competition on Road Safety 2001-2002
organized by the Hong Kong Police Call (Kowloon East District)

Chau Kin Cheung                6S
Chu Thanakom                    6S
Sheung Zhen Ting               6S

2002

Champion of the ‘Know more about China, Know more about Hong Kong’ Quiz
Competition organized by the Hong Kong Youth Unified Association

Kwok Chi Leung                 5C
Leung Wai Hong                 5D
Ho Ho Man                         5E
Ip Hang Pui                        5E

2003

Champion of the Youth Crime Protection Quiz Competition
organized by the Hong Kong Police (Kwun Tong)

Chau Kin Cheung                7B

Chu Thanakom                   7B

Lui Fu On                           4E

2003

Champion and Second Runner-up of the Public Affairs Quiz Competition
organized by the Ta Kung Pao and the Commercial Daily

Leung Wai Hong                 5D
Ho Ho Man                         5E
Ip Hang Pui                        5E
Lee Ka Wai                        4E
Lui Fu On                             4E
Yau Ka Lung                      4E

2003

Champion of the Inter-school Quiz Competition on Road Safety
organized by the Hong Kong Police Call

Wong Chi Hang                  4A
Wu Kam Hong                    4D
Puk Yiu Wai                       4E
Ting Chung Wai                  4E

2004

Champion of the Joint School Academic Quiz Competition organized by
Ying Wa College, Sing Yin Secondary School and Elizabeth College

Ip Hang Pui                        6B
Kwok Chi Leung                 6B
Leung Wai Hong                 6C
Wong Chun Wai   F5 Graduate
Lee Ka Wai                        5E
Lui Fu On                           5E

2004

Group Champion in the Inter-school Astronomy Competition organized
by the CUHK Physics Department

Fan Ka Tat                          6C
Chan Chun Kit                    5E
Lee Tak Man                        5E

2004

Group Champion in the Astronomy Quiz 2004 organized
by the Hong Kong Space Museum

Wan Yat Fai         F7 Graduate
Fan Ka Tat                          6C
Chan Chun Kit                    5E
Lau Ming Chung                  5E
Lee Tak Man                        5E

2004

Individual Champion in the Astronomy Quiz 2004 organized
by the Hong Kong Space Museum

Wan Yat Fai         F7 Graduate 2004

Interest Achievements
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Prizes and Awards Name of student Year

First Runner-Up in the Hong Kong Inter-school Astronomy Quiz organized by
the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology

Ng Yuk Kam                       7B
Wan Yat Fai                        7B
Fan Ka Tat                          5E
Chan Chun Kit                     4E
Lau Ming Chung                  4E
Lee Tak Man                       4E

2003

First Runner-Up, Best Performance Team and IT Award of the Inter-school
Academic Quiz Competition organized by the RTHK, the Rotary International

and the Hong Kong Youth Cultural & Arts Competition

Yeung Chiu Yung                 6A
Ip Hang Pui                         6B
Kwok Chi Leung                  6B
Ho Ho Man                          6C
Leung Wai Hong                  6C

2004

First Runner-Up in the Inter-school Quiz Competition on ‘Know More About
China, Know More About Hong Kong’ 2003-2004 organized by

the Hong Kong Youth Unified Association

Ip Hang Pui                         6B
Kwok Chi Leung                  6B
Ho Ho Man                          6C
Leung Wai Hong                  6C

2004

Second Runner-Up of the Inter-School Astronomy Quiz Competition

2001 organized by the Astronomy Club of the Hong Kong University

of Science & Technology

Hui Ho Keung              Old Boy
Man Chun Kin             Old Boy
Wong Wai Ki                      7S

2001

Second Runner-Up of the Public Affairs Quiz Competition organized by the
Ta Kung Pao and the Commercial Daily

Leung Wai Hong                  5D
Ho Ho Man                          5E
Ip Hang Pui                        5E
Lee Ka Wai                         4E
Lui Fu On                            4E
Yau Ka Lung                       4E

2003

Second Runner-Up in the Hong Kong Inter-school Astronomy Quiz
organized by the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology

Ng Yuk Kam                       7B
Wan Yat Fai                        7B
Fan Ka Tat                          5E
Chan Chun Kit                     4E
Lau Ming Chung                  4E
Lee Tak Man                       4E

2003

Second Runner-Up of the Joint School Academic Quiz Competition organized
by Ying Wa College, Sing Yin Secondary School and Elizabeth College

Ip Hang Pui                         6B
Kwok Chi Leung                  6B
Leung Wai Hong                  6C
Wong Chun Wai   F5 Graduate
Lee Ka Wai                         5E
Lui Fu On                            5E

2004

Second Runner-Up in the Inter-school Quiz Competition
on Occupational Health & Safety 2003-2004 organized by

the Occupational Safety & Health Council

Ip Hang Pui                         6B
Kwok Chi Leung                  6B
Ho Ho Man                          6C
Leung Wai Hong                  6C
Lee Ka Wai                         5E
Lui Fu On                            5E

2004

Second Runner-Up in the Inter-school Quiz Competition on Flag-guards
organized by the Association of Hong Kong Flag-guards

Lee Ka Wai                         5E
Lui Fu On                            5E
Yip Tat Ming                        2E

2004

Individual Second Runner-Up in the Astronomy Quiz 2004 organized by
the Hong Kong Space Museum

Fan Ka Tat                          6C 2004
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Scholarships, prizes and awards Name of student Year

Champion in the Guitar Ensemble in the 56th Hong Kong Schools
Music Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools Music and

Speech Association

Wan Chung Him                  6B
Chung Chi Kit                      5E
Lau Man Yuet                      4E
Wong Kai Yin                      4E

Champion in Horn Solo (Junior) in the 56th Hong Kong Schools Music Festival

organized by the Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association
Yeung Ka Ho                       2C

2004

1st Runner-up in the Guitar Ensemble in the 53rd  Hong Kong Schools
Music Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools Music

and Speech Association

Kwan Wai Kit                      5B
Cheng Chun Ho                   5C
Mo Man Chun                     5C
Yip Chi Keung                     4E

2001

First Runner-up in Guitar Solo (Junior) in the 55th Hong Kong Schools
Music Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools Music

and Speech Association
Chung Chi Kit                      4E 2003

First Runner-up of “Rhythm In Your Cans” DIY Musical Competition
organized by the Hong Kong Philharmonic Society Ltd.

and sponsored by Campbell Soup Asia Ltd.

Yeung Kwun Wai                 5B

First Runner-up in Guitar Solo (Intermediate Class) in the 56th Hong Kong
Schools Music Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools Music

and Speech Association

Chung Chi Kit                    5E 2004

Third Honours Award Winner in the Violin Solo (Grade Eight) in
the 53rd Hong Kong Schools Music Festival organized by

the Hong Kong Schools Music & Speech Association
Lau Chung Yan            Old Boy 2001

Second Runner-up in Trumpet Solo (Intermediate) in the 56th Hong Kong
Schools Music Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools Music

and Speech Association

So Yu Hin                            5E

Second Runner-up in Guitar Solo (Elementary Class) in the 56th Hong Kong
Schools Music Festival organized by the Hong Kong Schools Music

and Speech Association

Wong Kai Yin                      4E

2004

Bronze Award in the Symphonic Band Contest organized by
the Music Office, Leisure and Cultural Services Department

Brass Band

Bronze Award in String Orchestra (Secondary School) organized by
the Music Office, Leisure and Cultural Services Department

String Band

2004

2003

2004

2004

2004

Music Achievements
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Prizes and Awards Name of student Year

Champion in the Youth Single (Men)
 in the Hong Kong Open Marathon Canoeing Championships 2001

 organized by the Hong Kong Canoe Union
Wong Wai Yeung                6A 2001

Champion in Boys(Age 18-19) Double T2-200m
in  the 2001 Inter-school Canoeing Competition

organized by the Hong Kong Canoe Union
and the Leisure and Cultural Services Department

Lui Tak Kei            F7 Graduate
Wong Lap Hang     F7 Graduate

2002

Gold Medal Winner in the Qiang Shu
in the Hong Kong Open Wushu Championships 2002

organized by the Hong Kong Wushu Union

Gold Medal Winner in the Qiang Shu
in the Hong Kong Open Age Group Wushu Championships 2002

organized by the Hong Kong Wushu Union

Wong Cheuk For                 3C 2002

Champion of the Joint School Football Competition
(Kwun Tong District)

organized by Sing Yin Secondary School
Basketball Team

2003
Championship in the Hong Kong Youth Orienteering

organized by the Orienteering Association of Hong Kong
Tsang Kin Pan                     4C
Lam Lap Sing                      4E

2003

Gold Medal in 100m and 200m
in the Kwun Tong District Athletics Competition 2002-2003 (B Grade)
organized by the Kwun Tong Sports Promotion Association Limited

and Leisure & Cultural Service Department

Ng Wai Lun                 Old Boy

So Wing Cho                      6A

2003

Gold Medal in 400m
in the Kwun Tong District Athletics Competition 2002-2003 (B Grade)
organized by the Kwun Tong Sports Promotion Association Limited

and Leisure & Cultural Service Department

Overall Champion in the Inter-school Basketball Competition
Division III (Kowloon 3)

organized by the Hong Kong Schools Sports Federation
Basketball Team 2004

Champion in the Inter-school Basketball Competition
Division III (Kowloon 3) C Grade

organized by the Hong Kong Schools Sports Federation
Basketball Team 2004

Champion in the Athletics Competition 2003-04
(Kwun Tong District)

Boys A-grade 4x100 Relay

Wong Ka Ho                       7C
Chan Shun                          6A
Wu Faat Chi                       6A
Wong Chun Pang                6B

2004

Champion in the Athletics Competition 2003-04
(Kwun Tong District)

Boys B-grade 4 x 100m

Chan Sio Man        F5 Graduate
Ho Chi Ho              F5 Graduate
Ling Siu Hung       F5 Graduate
Lee Wai Mang                     5A

Champion in the Inter-school Swimming Championships Division III (Kowloon)
Boys C Grade 4 x 50m Free Style Relay

organized by the Hong Kong Schools Sports Federation

Lam Man Sing                    3A
Wong Chi Fai                      2A
Tso Hei Tat                          2D
Wong Fung                         2D

2004

2004

2003

Sports Achievements
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Prizes and Awards Name of student Year

First Runner-up in the Youth Single (Men)
in the Hong Kong Open Marathon Canoeing Championships 2001

organized by the Hong Kong Canoe Union
Chan Chi Suen            Old Boy 2001

First Runner up in the Inter-school Basketball Competition
organized by the Hong Kong Schools Sports Federation

First Runner-up in the Boys (Youth) Single
in the Sai Kung Long-distance Canoeing Competition (20km) 2002

organized by the Hong Kong Canoe Union
and the Leisure and Cultural Services Department

Pun Chi Hong       F5 Graduate 2002

First Runner-up in the Boys(Age 18-19) T1-500m
in the Hong Kong Age Group Sprint Canoeing Championship 2002

organized by the Hong Kong Canoe Union
and the Leisure and Cultural Services Department

Chee Chi Kin        F7 Graduate 2002

First Runner-up in the Qiang Shu
in the 1st Asian Youth Wushu Championship

Wong Cheuk For                 3C

Basketball Team 2001

2002

1st Runner-up (C Grade) in Kowloon Area (I)
of the Inter-School Table Tennis Competition 2001

organized by the Hong Kong School Sports Federation

Chu Ho Man                        3A
Ling Siu Hung                     3C
Wu Kam Kuen                    3D
Kung Wai Lun                     3E

2001

First Runner-Up in the Inter-school Football Competition
Division III(Kowloon)

organized by the Hong Kong Sports Federation
Football Team 2003

Overall Second Place in the Inter-School Table-tennis Championship
Division III (Kowloon)

organized by the Hong Kong Schools Sports Federation
Table-Tennis Team 2004

First Runner-Up in the Athletics Competition 2003-04
(Kwun Tong District) Boys A-grade 400m

So Wing Cho                      7A 2004

Overall Second Place in the Inter-School Athletics Championship
Division III (Kowloon)

organized by the Hong Kong Schools Sports Federation
Athletics Team 2004

Overall Second Runner-Up (B Grade)
of the Inter-School Athletics Championships 2001

organized by the Hong Kong Schools Sports Federation
Athletics Team 2001

Silver Medal Winner in the Chang Quan
in the Hong Kong Open Age Group Wushu Championships 2002

organized by the Hong Kong Wushu Union

Champion in the Inter-School Athletics Championship
Division III (Kowloon) A Grade

organized by the Hong Kong Schools Sports Federation
Athletics Team 2004

Champion in the Inter-School Table-tennis Championship
Division III (Kowloon) C Grade

organized by the Hong Kong Schools Sports Federation
Table-tennis Team 2004

Champion in the Inter-School Football Championship
Division III (Kowloon) A Grade

organized by the Hong Kong Schools Sports Federation
Football Team 2004

Overall Champion in the Inter-School Championship
Division III (Kowloon)

organized by the Hong Kong Schools Sports Federation

Football Team 2004
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Second Runner-Up in the Boys (Age 16-17) Single T1-1000m
in the Hong Kong Age Group Sprint Canoeing Championship 2002

organized by the Hong Kong Canoe Union
and the Leisure and Cultural Services Department

Pun Chi Hong       F5 Graduate 2002

Second Runner-Up in the Jian Shu
in the 1st Asian Youth Wushu Championship

Wong Cheuk For                 3C 2002

Third in the Inter-school Table Tennis Competition
Division III (Kowloon) Boys A Grade

organized by the Hong Kong School Sports Federation

Wong Ho Yuen                    7B

Lam Tang Hao                     7B

Lam Chi Chiu                      6B

Lam Lai Chun                     3D

Lam Lai Man                       3C

2003

Football Team 2003

Prizes and Awards Name of student Year

Third Place in the Inter-School Football Championship
Division III (Kowloon) C Grade

organized by the Hong Kong Schools Sports Federation
Football team 2004

Bronze Medal in 800m
in Kwun Tong District Athletics Competition 2002-2003 (B Grade)

organized by the Kwun Tong Sports Promotion Association Limited
and Leisure & Cultural Service Department

O Hing Pong                       6C

Fung Ho Yeung     F5 Graduate

Wu Faat Chi                       5B

2003

2003

Bronze Medal in 100m and 200m
in the Kwun Tong District Athletics Competition 2002-2003 (B Grade)
organized by the Kwun Tong Sports Promotion Association Limited

and Leisure & Cultural Service Department

Bronze Medal in Long Jump
in the Kwun Tong District Athletics Competition 2002-2003 (B Grade)
organized by the Kwun Tong Sports Promotion Association Limited

and Leisure & Cultural Service Department

2003

Overall Second Runner-Up in the Inter-school Football Competition
Division III (Kowloon) organized by the Hong Kong Sports Federation
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The School 35th Anniversary
Arthur Leareano Lui 4E (2004-2005)

This was a tremendous year for Sing Yin Secondary School, being its 35th anniversary. To

celebrate this wonderful occasion, the school held a number of activities which were both
memorable and entertaining. Some memorable activities included the Thanksgiving Mass,

the Performance Night and the Open Day.

The Thanksgiving Mass was held on 10 December at the Cathedral of the Conception in
Central. The students were reverent in the beautiful chapel. During the mass, both students

and teachers were privileged enough to listen to different priests preach and were able to
enjoy the beautiful singing from the choir.

The Performance Night held on 28 May in the school hall would not have been such a big

success if it were not for the help of the teachers, students and alumni.  Throughout the
show, laughter and applause could be heard in the school hall. All the audience were spell-

bound by the amazing performances, featuring a magic show, school band performances,
singing, as well as Wu Shu and Taekwando demonstrations. Of all the performances, the

audience responded most excitedly to the play performed by the alumni. The play consisted
of only three men, yet it brought many (happy) tears and much laughter.

Another very successful event was the

School Open Day, which was held from
8 to 10 July. Both the students and teach-

ers worked very hard to make this event
a great one. During the Open Day, club

stalls, dance performances and exhibi-
tions were held. At the end of each day,

people could be seen (students, teach-
ers or visitors) leaving with the many

prizes that they had won. No matter what
they recieved, they all left with a smile.

Many students had an opportunity to help out in these events and when the opportunity

arrived, they worked extremely hard. This showed how the students in Sing Yin take their
responsibilities seriously. Of course, the teachers also play a very big role in major school

events. Without the help of our teachers and students, this surely would not have been such
a productive and eventful year for Sing Yin Secondary School.

LOW RESOLUTION
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Singyiners’ Salad
Yeuk Wah William Yiu 5B (2004-2005)

Ingredients:

2 eggs
100g potatoes

150g cabbage
60g cucumber

50g celery
5 pieces of smoked salmon

1 small cup of green olives (sliced)
2.5 tbsp olive oil

Method:

1. Boil eggs for 4 minutes and un-shell.  Slice into several pieces.
2. Peel potatoes.  Boil them for 15 minutes and dice.

3. Peel celery and cucumbers.  Slice cucumbers and dice celery.  Soak in frozen water
until crispy.

4. Wash cabbages.  Soak in frozen water until crispy.
5. Arrange cabbages on a plate.

6. Put cucumbers and celery on to the cabbage.
7. Place eggs and potatoes on top of cucumbers and celery.

8. Garnish with smoked salmon.  Arrange sliced olives on top.
9. Season with olive oil.
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Remarks:

There are several reasons why I have prepared this dish to celebrate the 35th anniversary
of Sing Yin.  Here are the implications for this salad.

1. Fresh Ideas:

Green vegetables symbolise fresh ideas and innovation. Sing Yin uses every means to
develop students’ creativity.  We are encouraged to not simply comply with or reject some

current ideas or new technology.

2. Useful Knowledge:
Potatoes and eggs are rich in starch and protein respectively.  They provide us with plenty

of energy .  Sing Yin provides a place for students to acquire techniques and knowledge,
which are both useful to our future lives, as potatoes and eggs nourish people with essential

energy.

3. Health
Apart from regular lessons, Sing Yin also cares about our daily lives. Teachers give us hints

on exercising and eating wisely.  In this case, choosing olive oil, instead of salad sauce, is
highly symbolic.  Olive oil is one of the healthiest fats in the world.  It is rich in oleic acid,

which is a kind of mono-unsaturated fatty acid, protecting us from coronary heart disease.

4. Enthusiasm:
Pieces of pink or red smoked salmon are most eye-catching.  They imply that students, and

the school itself, are eager to improve themselves as well as to assist other people.  Com-
bined with this thought, it makes all the ideas, knowledge and healthy body useful. Weak

and small though we are, we make attempts to help the people around us.  That is what our
school’s Mission Statement tells us to do.
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Reflections on the 35th Anniversary of Sing Yin
Woo Shan Ming 7S (1993-1994)

Happy Birthday to Sing Yin. Thirty-five years is a long time in today’s ever-changing

world. Could the founders of our school have expected air-conditioned classrooms, the use
of projectors and computers in daily teaching, the bluish colour on our school walls, the re-

development of the Lam Tin neighbourhood, the multiple reforms of our education system,
and the transformation of Hong Kong from a British colony to a Chinese Special Administra-

tive Region? What about yourself? Do you know what you will be doing thirty-five years from
now? If thirty-five years is too long a period to look through, what about five years?

Such a question has many different answers. “What do you want to do when you grow
up?” could be the topic of an essay. “What will you do after you have graduated?” could be

one question on a college admission application form. “What do you want to achieve in three
years?” could be a job interview question, and in every walk of life, we are bound to be

asked similar questions again and again. Sometimes in the quiet of night, we will probably
ask ourselves what we have been doing and what we are going to do next.

Answers to these questions are usually as varying as the questions themselves. At five

years of age, I wanted to be a teacher. Some years later, I wanted to be a scientist. At
twelve, I wanted to be a professor. After my parents bought me my first computer, I decided

that I wanted to be a computer scientist. This decision seemed to stay true so far as I have
pursued software development as my career. However, I still dream of being  a professional

golfer, a restaurant owner, a food and wine critic, a bond trader, an inventor, an economist,
a florist … …  There are so many different things I want to do and there are so many

possibilities.

But if you were to ask me what I will do tomorrow if I quit my job today, I really could  not

answer. It would be boring to find another software development job and if I am to do so,
why would I want to quit my current job in the first place? Among the many different profes-

sions that I want to pursue, I cannot single out one that I want to do the most. I know each
would give me some kind of satisfaction and I know that if I work hard enough, I would be

rewarded no matter which I choose. The question remains: Which would I choose?

I believe many of you would have similar frustrations when you choose your major, look
for your first job, and every other job. Is there any way to ease the decision-making? I do

not know. Yet, I do not feel lost. Have faith in yourself. Work hard on your current endeavor.
Keep looking forward and never miss another opportunity to move to the next level. You will

always find  new potential in yourself and the many possibilities that have never before
occurred to you. Good luck and have fun exploring yourself.
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Looking forward is sometimes easier said than done. There were occasions when I
regretted the past. For the benefits of those who are too young to regret anything, I am

going to share some of these with you.

I regret that I did not visit the dentist frequently enough as I let my gums deteriorate.
They recovered only after several painful, terrifying procedures. But the dentist told me that

I had already suffered a 30% bone loss and I would lose some of my teeth if I failed to look
after my gums.

I regret I did not do enough sport and build a stronger body. Life is always more

enjoyable when one is healthier. Maybe if I had done more sport, I would even be a few
inches taller. Believe it or not, besides looking better, people always find a positive corre-

lation between height and income level.

I regret I did not learn to maintain a good posture. Sitting for long hours with a bad
posture has already caused curvature loss to my lower back and makes it even harder to

maintain a good posture. I am now hoping that the situation will not get worse and turn into
a chronic condition.

I regret I did not improve my penmanship. It is said that one’s handwriting reflects one’s

character. Many times, I am too ashamed to reveal my ‘character’.

I regret I did not learn to appreciate music, paintings and various other art forms. I would
recognise some famous pieces of art work but often, I would not know how they gained their

fame and sometimes even who created them. Would it not be wonderful if I knew more?

I regret I did not spend more time with my parents earlier in life. Now that work is  busier,
and I am going to have my own family soon, the time I can spend with them is less.

I regret I did not read enough history books and pay enough attention to current affairs

to understand why there are so many conflicts in this world. How can we make it a better
world if we do not understand?

I regret I did not study hard enough and I did not work hard enough …   No, I lied. These

I do not need to regret at least. What about you?
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Remembrance of Things Past
Chi Ho Chan, 7A (1992-1993)

My secondary school life in Sing Yin has been to date so precious and unique to
me.  One of the valuables derived from Sing Yin which I treasure most is the strong
friendships with my fellow classmates and the unfailing teacher-student relationships.

As an enthusiast for singing, I made good friends through participation in singing

activities.  Whenever there were singing contests or performances in Christmas
variety shows or fund-raising lunch concerts, we practiced (either at the staircase
on the 5th floor, just outside the Laboratory or on the side stairs and back stage of
the school hall).  We won (the awards and the audience’ applause), we lost (the
competitions) and we shared all the bitter-sweet moments together.  The provision
of the Study Rooms (for all classes of students) and the Special Rooms (for the

“privileged” Forms 6 and 7 students) also enabled me to form a circle of
acquaintances.  We, on the one hand, (occasionally, yet seriously) discussed
homework assignments, the preparation for school and public examinations, and
on the other, (garrulously) gossiped of this and that (such as our favourite songs
and pop singers or our “creative” nicknames for teachers), inside and outside the
Study and Special Rooms.  After half a day of “heavy work”, we usually went out

together to have tea or just hung around in the Tak Tin Shopping Centre for the
sake of “recharging” ourselves.

Whenever I think of my Sing Yin life and the friendships with my classmates, my
mind wanders back to places like the staircase on the 5th floor, the school hall
(including its stage, back stage, gallery and side stairs), the Study Rooms and

Special Rooms and even the tuck shop - all of them have given me some frag-
mented yet authentic and lovable memories which have shaped my  identity as a
Sing Yin graduate.
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The close and long lasting teacher-student relationships is another valuable which I

cherish to this date.  As far as I remember, all students were allowed to enter the Staff
Rooms located on both the 1st and 4th floors.  However, this practice was changed

around the late 1980s or early 1990s.  Fortunately, we still had a spacious corridor
outside each Staff Room where students could consult teachers on matters relating to

studies and examinations, and they could also exchange and share their views on
various issues face to face.  I can remember clearly the familiar faces and voices of

different teachers with distinctive characters (like Hero Lau, Ms Shé, Ms Lee Mei Tin,
Mrs Hon and Mrs Wong), and how they taught us by precept and example.

At this very moment, The Beatles’ song “In My Life” keeps resonating in my mind:

“There are places I remember
All my life though some have changed

Some forever not for better
Some have gone and some remain

All these places have their moments
With lovers and friends I still can recall

Some are dead and some are living
In my life I’ve loved them all

…
Though I know I’ll never lose affection

For people and things that went before
I know I’ll never stop and think about them

In my life I love you more
In my life I love you more”
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The 36th International Physics Olympiad
Lok Man Titus Tsui 6B (2004-2005)

In July, 2005, after countless trials and enduring a whole year of intensive training, I
was honored to have the privilege of participating in an annual academic event - the
36th International Physics Olympiad, which I consider a priceless jewel.

After a whole day of travel, I arrived in Salamanca, Spain, which was the host country

for this year’s IPhO. I was amazed to see that nothing  was the same as Hong Kong.
The sky was crystal clear, with no tall buildings to block the view. The air was very dry
and the blazing sun baked the ground to a mid-day temperature of 40°C. Interestingly,
I never felt hot, thanks to the cool, soothing inland wind. I met many people from foreign
countries, many of which I am ashamed to say I did not know existed. They came in
every skin colour, their facial features totally foreign to me, some with a long, straight

nose, others with blonde, silky hair. Everything was so new that I even wondered if the
plane had landed on another planet. I felt as if I was a child again, learning about the
world around me.

We were generously given everything we needed from the University of Salamanca.
We had a room to sleep and study in, three meals a day (which, however, were not

very appetizing), and a guide who spoke Mandarin. Just before the day of the Theoreti-
cal Examination (I do not like that term very much as examinations are very different
from competitions), we were kindly invited to join a city tour. I learnt that Salamanca
means ‘Golden City’ in Spanish. It is true that the whole city is literally gold in colour
because iron is present in the stones from which they make the bricks, and from which
everything is built. As Salamanca is an old city, iron oxidizes over time and gives off a

yellowish-red colour. Many of the buildings we visited were over a hundred years old.
The guide kept talking about the age and the style of the buildings, be it Gothic, Roman
or Baroque. I did not quite understand what she meant, but I think the buildings were all
gigantic and magnificent with their own unique beauty.

The amazement at all the wonderful things somehow distracted me from the fact that

the Theoretical Examination for which I had been preparing for so long was on the
doorstep. A sudden fear overcame me the night before the exam. I fought very hard to
remain calm and focused, and I kept telling myself that it didn’t matter if I got a medal or
not. Finally, the next day, with a slightly trembling hand and a sweaty forehead, I
managed to complete all three questions in a satisfactory manner after a 5-hour long
struggle. It was lucky that the questions were not very difficult.
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It was such a relief when I got back to the Oviedo College and had a well-earned rest.
The following day, we visited a distant village called La Alberca which felt like the Shire
in Lord of the Rings to me. It was a modest little village with its residents living peacefully.
Laziness is not uncommon in Spain. Everything on the schedule was delayed for at
least half an hour. After a bumpy ride (which did not efficiently shake off our fatigue)

back to the college, we prepared for the next day’s experimental exam.

The exam ran smoothly and ended in a deafening applause. All the exams were over
and I thought I could hope for a medal. During the following days, we had more visits.
I talked with many foreign people and realized the value of English. I met the Greek
team, Thailand team, Malaysian team, Chinese team, German team, Georgian team and

many others. Everyone was talking about their own country. The atmosphere was very
friendly. It inspired me to a deeper understanding of the International Physics Olympiad.
People from all over the world, people so different in terms of race and nationality, yet
so similar, united by a single goal which was  to understand nature. The realization of
man’s curiosity and  desire to apprehend made me proud to be human. We had many
merry parties. The trip was certainly one of the happiest moments of my life.

Time passed quickly and the closing ceremony approached. I was surprised to be given
a Gold medal. That night, we went shopping for souvenirs and returned with a pile of
loot.  The following day, our departure was scheduled. Unwillingly, I left and returned to
Hong Kong one day later. The trip was over.

During the year, I worked so hard and I earned so much. I will treasure the memory of
every moment I had in Spain.
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秋之懷想

李鑑峰　5B (2004-2005)

三十五週年校慶 ── 一個特別而又重要的日子，意味著聖言中學已經為社會、為學
生，作出了三十五年之久的貢獻。由建校那一天到現在，聖言不斷努力，累積經驗，從一

所普通中學發展成成績優良的名校。轉眼間，在歷史的長河裡已經歷了三十五個寒暑。

坐在禮堂內的座位上，看著台上同學在各方面取得獎項，又望望整個禮堂，心中有一
種說不出的感觸⋯⋯

頒獎禮完畢，我在回家的路上不停地沉思。在冬風的吹送下緩緩向前走，斜陽映照著

淺藍色的聖言中學，為她染上一層金色，我的內心又被那莫名奇妙的感觸包圍著。忽然，
我在路上看到一片枯葉，令我想起了家鄉裡的梧桐樹。每逢秋天，枯葉都會從樹上飄下，

使得地上鋪了一層黃黃的落葉。人走在上面，踩出陣陣清脆的碎裂聲。這些樹葉，曾以自
己的新綠打扮了春天，用自己如傘的綠蔭擋著夏日的驕陽。到了秋天，她又讓自己的身體，

在人的腳下被踩碎，成為樹木的養料，好一個「化作春泥更護花」啊。從春天綻露嫩芽，
到夏天開花結果，直到秋天枝枯葉落，化為養份，再等待春天的來臨。家鄉的梧桐樹，就

這樣一年又一年地孕育下一代。

這時候，我猛地一驚，發現了內心感觸的由來。聖言中學不就如那些梧桐樹一般嗎﹖
三十五年來，聖言中學培育了不少精英，這些精英在各方面都有良好的發展和成就，這不

就是夏天開花結果的階段嗎？到了同學們畢業時，秋天的傷感點染了同窗的離別，可是聖
言中學並不只有傷感，她會把經驗及資源再投到新加入的同學身上，使他們得到滋潤，開

花更盛。就這樣，聖言中學默默地對每一片嫩葉獻上保護、祝福，一直過了三十五年，從
沒間斷。所謂「持續發展」，不就是這個意思嗎？

路上，我明白了一切，雖然聖言中學的過去我沒有機會參與，但她的現在和未來，都

有我的足跡，我也是其中一片梧桐葉呀！我走著走著，心情豁然開朗，不經不覺已到了家
門外了⋯⋯
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三十五週年校慶有感

何宗麒　5B (2004-2005)

巴士緩緩的爬上斜路，逐漸看到小山丘上的一棟建築物。越向右拐，越清楚

了。她的四周懸掛著色彩繽紛的旗幟。它們在空中舒捲，慶祝三十五週年校慶，
彷彿向途人揮手，訴說自己的喜悅。

是的，我們也應當喜悅。她，聖言中學，創校至今已達三十五年。她能保持
校風淳樸，在街坊心中建立良好形象，實非容易。五年前，乳臭未乾的我也是因

著她的美譽前來報讀。開學的第一天，我同樣地乘著巴士上學，可是感覺卻十分

不同 ── 面對著陌生的環境，心境是如斯的恐懼。步入校園，她給我的第一個
印象是「細小」。那時我感到奇怪，她這麼細小，怎能承受三十年來的風風雨

雨？原來，她有一群熱心教學、努力不懈的老師支撐著。他們上課時，絞盡腦
汁，令課堂充滿生氣，下課後耐心回答學生的疑難，小息時更主動約見同學談

天。就是他們，消除我心中的惶恐，使我融入了這個大家庭。

步上那道像是要走上三十五年的長樓梯，到達了山腰，往外看，整個藍田的

景色盡入眼簾。立在此地，我明白了「攢蹙累積，莫得遯隱」的意思。聖言居高

臨下，遙望遠方，經歷長年風雨而毫不動搖，正是聖言學生的寫照。

步入正門，內有一些為校慶而設的壁佈板，簡述創校背景、歷史和校友近
況。其中一項使我的目光不自覺的停駐，原來翁老師和陳老師也是本校的畢業生

呢！聖言就如一棵大樹，種子從天飄落地上，再發芽成為大樹，生生不息。大樹

演成森林，也成為最佳的蔭蔽。

「鈴⋯⋯鈴⋯⋯鈴⋯⋯」上課的鐘聲把我從深思中帶回現實。乘客們上車和下

車後，巴士的馬達轉動聲亦漸小，而我亦要返回課室，開始新的一天。

終有一天，我會成為一棵大樹，回饋聖言。
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三十五週年校慶有感

余俊騏　5D (2004-2005)

回首一看，這數年以來的學校生活，彷彿只是不久之前的事。一轉眼，便五年了。三
十五週年校慶好像在為我五年的校園生活作個總結。面對即將來臨的別離，我竟才開始懂

得認真地感激我的母校。

今天在學校走著，我聽到不少人都在談論三十五週年校慶，但內容總是離不開「不知
道今年會否印刷校刊呢？」「聽說校慶彌撒是很有趣的啊！」「要是能多幾天的校慶假期便

好了！」還記得四、五年前，十來歲的我──那個百感交雜的孩子 ── 背著六年免費教
育的歲月，初次與我的新校舍見面。適逢當年是三十週年校慶，那時候，我一方面想努力
去認識眼前的母校，另一方面也正在為未來的轉變和挑戰而煩惱，根本沒有對校慶一事稍

加注意。三十週年，給他的印象也只是一個數字而已。現在想想，他們和中一時候的我也
頗相似，面對校慶，心裡只想著一些不切實際的事，但卻忽略了校慶真正的意義和給我們

的啟示。

回到家裡，我從書櫃中取出三十週年校慶的舊校刊，開始在把時間凝固了的相片中來
回穿梭。我忽然感到十分慚愧，自己只懂得透過相片來認識和回憶她的改變。兩屆的校慶，

彷彿圍攏起我的中學生活。我閉起雙眼，開始翻著內心的回憶錄，細味著以往多姿多彩的
校園趣事。我一邊想，一邊翻那本校刊，發覺自己一直以來只醉心於享受校園生活和應付

挑戰，實在已經錯過了不少欣賞我和她共同成長的過程的機會了。

是三十也好，三十五也好，校慶給我們的，並不只是一些數字，而是告訴我們珍惜和
欣賞的重要。校慶真正的意義，不是要我們沒頭沒腦地胡亂慶祝一番，而是希望我們在慶

祝的過程中回顧過去，展望將來，滿有盼望和欣喜的走向明天！
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校慶三十五週年有感

石啟璋　5E (2004-2005)

時光飛逝，秋去春來，後山大樹的樹葉，黃了又綠已三十五遍。它們見證著聖言中學，

從一九七零年起屹立至今的寒來暑往。

五年前，我初次踏入聖言，樹葉變黃的情景和清爽的金風，至今未能忘記。還記得那時

正是校慶三十週年，同時也是我中學生涯的第一年，對我來說，兩者同樣很有意義。五年後

的今日，是校慶三十五週年，亦是我畢業的一年。是緣份嗎？在上天的安排下，我中學生涯

最重要的兩個里程碑，均與聖言五年一度慶祝的年份不謀而合。我覺得自己已與聖言合而為

一，一同成長。

在聖言三十五年的歷史中，我有幸分享了它的七份之一。在這五年的光景，聖言的變化

實在讓我有深刻的感受。

聖言校舍經多年風吹雨打，身軀已出現不少傷痕，設施也有老化的跡象，叫人心痛。幸

好校長用心用力，致力改善學校環境。你可以看到美觀的珊瑚水簇箱，新建的課室、健身室、

更衣室，還有極具挑戰性的攀石牆⋯⋯這些新建的設施，不但美化了校舍環境，令學生學習

事半功倍。這件新衣裳，確能使聖言重添活力！

我們常說聖言的師資是數一數二的。沒錯，此話並無誇張。單看學歷，聖言已有兩位博

士老師。老師們除了學富五車，也很有修養，言行足以成為學生們的典範。還有，他們十分

關懷學生，跟學生無所不談，打成一片。我從未聽聞，也無法想像，老師們能放下尊貴的身

份，在午膳時間跟學生玩遊戲，於放學後跟學生踢足球。我們得受各師長的春風化雨，真是

沒齒難忘。

只要你踏足過聖言，必定會對聖言學生的成就留下深刻印象。踏進學校大門，盈牆滿櫃

都是金光閃閃的獎座、獎牌，光芒耀目生輝。這些獎項有足球的、籃球的、田徑的、象棋的、

問答比賽的⋯⋯包羅萬有，可見聖言學生文武全才。至於中五中七的公開試亦佳績處處。創

校以來，聖言培養了多位代表香港出賽的學生，有武術港隊、游泳港隊和物理奧林匹克香港
代表隊的成員。他們揚威海外，為港、為校爭光。身為聖言的一份子，我也為此感到驕傲，

同時以他們為學習榜樣。

我期望聖言能繼續新添設施，加裝儲物櫃方便學生，並美化校園衰老的部分。我很有信

心，聖言定必人才輩出，在未來的日子闖出一個又一個的高峰！

曾有人批評聖言太殘舊、太細，我的朋友更驚訝聖言竟連一個標準籃球場也沒有。所謂

「山不在高，有仙則名；水不在深，有龍則靈」。難道學校的靈魂就在外表嗎？而且聖言老師

素質優良，學生成就卓越，只要用心靈去感受一下，就可找出聖言的內在美了。這五年的學

校生活實在多姿多彩，有時留在學校的時間甚至比在家中還要多呢。後山的樹木會繼續見證

聖言的成長，學生的歡笑聲會一直延續下去，為聖言奏出生命的凱歌。我愛聖言的校舍，我

愛聖言的老師，我愛聖言的同學，我為這間桃李滿門，孕育出不少社會棟樑的中學的三十五

週年校慶喝彩。
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